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paper, backed card board. The object of
this block is that an ointment, cai le
made upon the top sheet of the layer, the
scheet renoved and throwt away, and thme
slab will be ready for another ointamaent;
thus doing away witih the usual ointiment
saI and its frequent cleaing. Practical.
ly however, there will be founid several
objections to its use. Filrst, with a stiil'
oimtent it will be iard to thorougily
admîix ingredients; second, ointments
may be simeat-d over its aides and spoil
the lower sheets, ana third, the parcit-
maent paper maay decomtapose cheimical
products nixed on it. Upon tiis samaîple
I block," I have tîmade some ioditne oint-
nment, and you will notice that the iodine
has decouposed the paper, Stili, the
" block " is ai ingentious idea and nmay
find a certain application in the making
of ointmlients.

GELATIN CAPSIa>r:..-Wichtil the paUt
few years the usage of gelatin capsules
ha greatly increascd, and the reason is
naot far ato find, in tiat through themi
uany efficient but unapleaisant Substances

can be exhibited without offetiding the
most delicate of palates. Ammong the
more common products used at the pre-
sent time, there mtay bu mentioned :
Terebene, oil of turpentine. oil of gaul-
theria, creasote, either alone or witit cod.
liver oil, copabia, oil of sandalwood, apiol,
and others. The capsules are tilled with
a mininm graduate and then capped in the
way described by Mr. C. Carroll Meyer,
before the College Meeting in Deceuer,
1891. Tite capsules referred to are the
familiar mnedium-iard, enpty containers,
with removable caps.

Melting Points.

IL A. . JowETTr.
Tihe nmelting of a body is oit. of the

malot useful criteria of its purity, and for
titis reason the physical constant is of
great value both to plharimacists and
cheamists-to pharmnacists in determiinaing
the purity of waxes, fats, fatty acids, &c.,
and to chemtists for various organIaic sub.
stanitces as alkaloids anad their salts.

There are thrce ametiods in use for de-
terminiamg mmeltinig points : (1) using ai ca-
piliary tube; (2) placintg the substance in
a narrow test tulbe, and inserting. thet
tihertometer iato the tube anmd substance;
(3) placing tite substance o the surface of
the tercury, the tenmperature of wiich is
registered by a thertomeiter placed in the
mercury.

Tite capiliary tube is the officiai mnetia-
od for takinag melting point of cea ilav.
The wax is first maelted, and drawn into
ti capiliary tube, the capiliary tube at-
tached to the thernoneter and tie whole
placed in water, anid water slowly heated
and the temperature of fusion noted. I
consider titis a bad nethod in principle,
because it involves melting the substance
first, which is very objectionabie. For
powders and substainces whicih are valu-
able titis naethmod is the oie par etce//ence.
Many guide have beent suggested for Lite
bath, water, of course, only being of use

Up to 100 , and thuis being inapplicable ina
most cases. Ail have advantages and dis-
advantages.

Strong sulphurie acid is my favorite
batht, and, provided care be taken, is very
satisfactory up to about 300° C. The
only danger is that of breakage, and a
test tube full of strong sulphuric acid at
200° is not ait appreciated application to
the experiienter ; otherwise it atswers
the purpose excellently. It heats up reg-
ularly and at a very good speed ; black-
ens only slowly, and then may be bleach-
cd eilectually by adding a crystal of potas.
siun or ammaaonlumum nitrate, and does not
require renewal until a considerable tinte
lias elapsed. Parailin in preferred by
some, but it blackenas very qiickly, is
solid at ordinary temperature, and doce
not ieat up so nicely as acid. There is
niot very uuca to cloose betweeni receiv.
ing hot paralin or sulphuric acid in your
lap. Glycerine ils not at ail suitable, it
gets black so very quickly, aad the saine
objection applies to phosphoric acid.

With ordinary care, sulphuric acid is
safe, and is, I think, tost suitable, at-
swering equally well for low as for high
temperatures.

Titis is the umethod used generally for
organie substances.

The second wethod ie one which is
claimed to give more accurate resuits.

A suitable test tube is taken, aud the
substance, in a state of division, intro-
duced. Sufficient of the substance is
taken, so that when fusion has taken place
the bulb and portion of the stem of the
thernioneter will be imimersed in the liquid.
The test tube is imnursed in a bath, and
the thernmomtiter inserted in the test tube,
and the bulb surrounded by the substance.

Thte bath is then silowly heated up, and
the substance stirred by either platinutm
stirrer or the tiermaometer,and lthe temper-
a&ture of fusion noticed. Acorrection uust
then be made in the usual ruanner for
cool columnri. This nethod is inapplicable
in cases where quantit-y of mtaterial at
disposal is small ams in organic work, but
it appears to lmie titat it would be a better
mnethod for taking the milting point of fats
and waxes than tLite capillary tube ucthod.

Tite beeswax would bl introduced in
very fine shiavings, and the bulb of the
thernomieter iniserted and surrounded by
these shavings : on slowly heatinig up and
stirring with therimoneter bulb the exact
temlperature of fusion would be easily
read. Certain physicists claim tiat titis
is the only mnetihod that gives the melting
point accurate.

Tie apparatus required is within the
reach of every pharmtacist.

The third muethod is one not very
much used. A beaker of mercary is taken
and the thermoneter inserted int the
nercury, and the substance in small

quantity plamced on surface of nmercury;
ot slowly heat.ing the nercury the
substance melts-disappears-and the
temperature of fusion is read off. Tite
disadvatntage of tiis is that the mercury
does not ieat up nicely-too quickly and
not uniformuly-and thus very often oo

does not get a correct reading. Correction
mnust bc made for the cool coltumn.

In future every pharmacist wili have
occasion to take mielting pointe of certain
of his drugs to be satistied as to their pur-
ity. Alkaloids in particular-where the
purity varies «o in overy sample-erioua
results may happen if the pharmnacist in
not careful to alwaystakcethe melting point
of every new sample that lie purchiases.
The operation requires only ordmtatry came,
anld the apparatus is exceedingly simple.

I should suggest that for waxes, fata,
&e, the second method be used, and for
substances like alkaloids, ualicylic acid,
&c., the capillary tube method be e.
ployed.-Br. altd Col. Druggise.

Crystallized Knowledge-Ciassifi-
cation of Preparations.

Soidi.-Abstracts, confections, cerates,
extracts, muasses, ointments, papers, plas-
tors, pille, powders, reuins, suppositories,
triturations, troches.

Liqnis.-Colodions, decoctions,elixirs,
Iluid extracts, glycerites, honeys, infusions,
liniments, mixtures, mucilages, oleo-resins,
oleates, solutions, spirits, syrupe, tinctures,
vinegars, wines, waters.

Semai-Solid<.-Confections, cerates, ex-
tracts, liniments, oleates, ointmtent, pla-
ters, suppositories.

Conparison& of Wiights and Veswure4.
-Metrie anid apothecaries: Gramt equals
15.5 graine ; 0.1 equals 1.5 graine; 0.01
equals .15 (or 1.0) grain; 0.001 equais
.015 (or 1.64) grain ; 1 grain equals .06
gram ; 1 dram equale 4.0 grains ! i ounce
equals 32.0 grains; 1 cubie centimetre
equals 15 minima or i fluid drm (approx.
imately).

Y<unug's Ridesfor Do*age.-Add twelve
to the age, and divide by the age, to get
the denominator of the fraction, the num-
erator of which is one. Thus for a child
two years old, two plus twelve divided by
two equals one-seventh.

AID IN MMoURIZING DOSEs.

1. Tite dose of ail infusions is 1 to 2 osa.,
e.cept digitalis, which is 2 to 4 drains.

2. Of ail poisonous tinctures, live to
twenty iminimns, except tincture of aconite,
digitalis and nux vomica, whici is one to 5.

3. Of alt winles, fromt one-half to I,
drami, except wine of opium, coicIhicuni
rad., wlhichi is 5 to 15 minims.

4. Of ail poisonous solid extracts you
cari give one half grain, except extract of
calabar bean and cannabis indice, whicih
is one.sixteenti to one-quarter grain, ex-
tract belladonna, one-quarter grain.

5. Of al diluted acids, fron 5 to 20 min-
itus, except dilute hydrocyanicacid, whicit
is 2 to 8 minime.

6. Of ail waters, I to 2 ounces, except
cept aqua lauro cerasus and aqua aunom-
ia, which is 10 to 30 minims.

7. Of ail syrups, 1 dram.
S. Of ail mixtures, onehalf to 1

fluid ounce.
9. Of ait spirit, one-half to 1 ouite.
10. Of ail essential oils, I to 5 muin-

itu.-Indianta lM>armac4t.
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